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ABSTRACT
Objective: To assess scientific publication and map
research gaps on access to medicines (ATM) in Latin
American and the Caribbean low-income and middleincome countries (LMIC).
Design: Scoping review. Two independent reviewers
assessed studies for inclusion and extracted data from
each study.
Information sources: Search strategies were
developed and the following databases were searched:
MEDLINE, ISI, SCOPUS and Lilacs, from 2000 to 2010.
Eligibility criteria: Research articles and reviews
published in English, Spanish and Portuguese were
included. Studies including only high-income countries
were excluded, as well as those carried out in very limited
settings and discussion papers.
Results: The 77 articles retained were categorised
through consensus among the research team according
to the level of the health system addressed, ATM domain
and research issues covered. Publications on ATM have
increased over time during the study period (r 0.93,
p=0.00; R2 0.85). The top five countries covered were
Brazil (68.8%), Mexico (15.6%), Colombia (11.7%),
Argentina (10.4%) and Peru (10.4%). ‘Health services
delivery’ and ‘patients, household and communities’ were
the health system levels most frequently covered. The
ATM domains ‘leadership and governance’, ‘sustainable
financing, affordability and price of medicines’,
‘medicines selection and use’ and ‘availability of
medicines’ were the top four explored. There are research
gaps in important areas such as ‘human resources for
health’, ‘global policies and human rights’, ‘production of
medicines’ and ‘traditional medicine’.
Conclusions: The upward trend on scientific publication
reflects a growing research capacity in the region, which
is concentrated on research teams in selected countries.
The gaps on research capacity could be overcome
through research collaboration among countries. It is
important to strengthen these collaborations, assuring
that interests and needs from the LMIC are addressed and
local capacity building is promoted.
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INTRODUCTION
Access to medicines (ATM) is a key component of healthcare systems. The provision of

ARTICLE SUMMARY
Article focus
▪ To identify methodological approaches and
research issues which address access to medicines (ATM) in Latin American and the Caribbean
(LAC) in the published literature.
▪ To learn about LAC researchers’ capacity to
produce evidence on ATM through articles published in peer-reviewed journals.
▪ To identify research gaps on ATM that should be
addressed in future studies.
▪ To map potential opportunities for south–south
collaboration on ATM research.

Key messages
▪ An increasing trend in scientific publications on
ATM reflects a growing research capacity in LAC.
▪ Scientific publications in peer-reviewed journals
are concentrated in few countries and focus on
well-established areas and themes.
▪ ‘Health services delivery’ and ‘patients, household and communities’ were the health system
levels most frequently covered.
▪ ATM domains, ‘leadership and governance’, ‘sustainable financing, affordability and price of medicines’, ‘medicines selection and use’ and
‘availability of medicines’ were the top four
explored.

Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Local databases in Spanish and in Portuguese,
the main languages in the region, which are generally not covered in other similar studies, were
searched.
▪ A quality assessment of the papers retained was
performed.

regular access to affordable, appropriate and
high-quality medicines has been established as
a global priority, highlighted in several international commitments such as World Health
Millennium
Assembly’s
resolutions,1–4
Development Goals,5 UNGASS declarations,6 7
the Oslo Declaration8 and the Political
Declaration on HIV and AIDS: Intensifying
Our Efforts to Eliminate HIV and AIDS.9 In
line with these commitments, governments of
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Access to medicines in Latin America
and the Caribbean (LAC): a scoping
study

Scoping study on access to medicines

METHODS
A scoping study15 16 of the scientiﬁc literature on ATM
was performed covering 10 years, from January 2000 to
September 2010. This review intended to map scientiﬁc
production on ATM-related topics in LAC focusing on
methodological approaches used to study ATM, institutions and countries involved as well as the main issues
raised by authors.
Databases searched were MEDLINE, ISI, SCOPUS and
Lilacs, covering publications on ATM in the ﬁelds of
health, social sciences and humanities. Search terms
were set and combined according to the database features (table 1).
The articles identiﬁed were screened and selected
according to inclusion criteria, as follows: focus on ATM;
addressing at least one LMIC at national or sub-national
levels (districts, provinces, states); written in English,
Spanish and Portuguese languages; abstract available; fulltext available in open-access journals and on Periódicos
CAPES e-journals database. Both empiric and reviews articles were included. For review articles, some additional
inclusion criteria applied: the article must include information on how the literature search was done and which scientiﬁcally recognised index was used; selection criteria must
deﬁne the type of articles included in the review. Exclusion
criteria were studies including only high-income countries
and empirical studies carried out in a very limited setting
such as hospitals or health centres. At all steps papers were
reviewed and data extracted by two independent reviewers.
An exploratory analysis was performed taking into
account the steps described as follows.
Articles retrieved were ﬁrst sorted out according to the
following variables: language; target population (general
or disease speciﬁc), year of publication; type of study
(empiric or review); the ﬁrst author’s country of residence and afﬁliation and countries covered.
2

Second, based on Bigdeli et al,17 papers were categorised
by level of the health system addressed: (I) patients, households and communities; (II) health services delivery; (III)
health sector (policies or institutions); (IV) national policies or institutions cutting across sectors and (V) regional
and international policies and institutions.
Third, they were classiﬁed according to ATM
domains18 as follows: (1) medicines selection and use
(consumption, rational use); (2) sustainable ﬁnancing,
affordability and price of medicines; (3) leadership and
governance ( policies formulation and implementation,
legislation, health litigation); (4) availability of medicines; (5) human resources for health; (6) quality of
medicines and quality assurance systems and (7) medicines information and information systems.
Fourth, based on articles’ research questions, research
issues were identiﬁed and categorised by consensus
among authors in 19 categories related to each of the
above ATM domains (box 1).
Descriptive statistics (frequencies and percentages)
were calculated to characterise distribution of papers
according to the variables and categories aforementioned above. Linear regression was performed to test
the relationship between number of papers and year of
publication. The strength and direction of this association was estimated by calculating the correlation coefﬁcient (Pearson’s r) and its statistical signiﬁcance ( p
value). Data linearity ﬁt was expressed by coefﬁcient of
determination (R2). Identiﬁed trends were depicted on
scatter plots.
It was observed that a great part of papers retrieved
covered Brazil and were produced by Brazilian authors.
In order to avoid taking Brazilian production trends as
the general one, data were stratiﬁed by countries
covered (Brazil, LAC excluding Brazil and multicountry
studies) and the ﬁrst author’s country of residence
(Brazil; LAC excluding Brazil; and EU/USA), when analysing time trends.

RESULTS
A total of 77 scientiﬁc articles were retained after the
selection process as depicted in ﬁgure 1.
Around half of the retained papers (53.7%) were published in English, 37.7% in Portuguese and 9.1% in
Spanish. Most of them (72.7%) targeted general population. The majority of studies (85.7%) were empiric—
quantitative and qualitative approaches were adopted in
58.4% and 22.1%, respectively; mixed-methods were
used in the remaining 19.5%.
Regarding the ﬁrst author’s country of residence,
Brazil was the leader (57.1%), followed by the USA
(20.8%). The first author’s afﬁliation was linked to academic institutions in 76.6% of the papers.
The top ﬁve countries covered were Brazil (68.8%),
Mexico (15.6%), Colombia (11.7%), Argentina (10.4%)
and Peru (10.4%). This picture changes when multicountry studies are excluded and only studies covering a
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many low-income and middle-income countries (LMIC)
have implemented policies aimed at improving ATM.
Scaling-up ATM in LMIC has been a major challenge
faced by governments and health authorities. The delivery of medicines to most people in need depends on a
series of efforts related to different access components
or dimensions such as sustainable ﬁnancing, the existence of a network of reliable health services and an efﬁcient supply chain management.10
In this context, the existence of reliable and accurate
information on the different components of ATM is crucial
for better decision-making. Despite the growing number of
studies on issues like price and availability,11 quality data on
access to and use of medicines are still lacking.12 13
This work is part of activities carried out within the
ATM policy research program, recently implemented by
the Alliance for Health Policy and System Research.14
This paper aims to assess scientiﬁc publication trends
on ATM in Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) and
to map research gaps.

Scoping study on access to medicines

Database

Search strategy syntax

Note

MEDLINE (“pharmaceutical preparations”[MeSH Terms] OR “drugs,
essential”[MeSH Terms] OR “drugs, generic”MeSH Terms])
AND (“health services accessibility”[MeSH Terms] OR “health
policy”[MeSH Terms]) AND (“humans”[MeSH Terms] AND
(English[lang] OR Spanish[lang] OR Portuguese[lang]) AND
(“2000/01/01”[PDAT]: “2010/09/30”[PDAT])) AND
(“humans”[MeSH Terms] AND (English[lang] OR Spanish
[lang] OR Portuguese[lang]) AND (“2000/01/01”[PDAT]:
“2010/09/30”[PDAT]))
Lilacs
Portuguese
((Preparações Farmacêuticas) OR (Medicamentos
Essenciais) OR (Medicamentos Genéricos)) AND ((Acesso
aos serviços de saúde) OR (Política de Saúde)) em assunto
(search for Mesh/Desc terms)
Spanish
((Preparaciones Farmacéuticas) OR (Medicamentos
Esenciales) OR (Medicamentos Genéricos)) AND
((Accesibilidad de los Servicios de Salud) OR (Política de
Salud))
English
((Pharmaceutical Preparations) OR (Drugs, Essential) OR
(Drugs, Generic)) AND ((Health Services Accessibility) OR
(Health Policy))
Scopus
(TITLE-ABS-KEY(“access to medicines” OR “medicines
price” OR “rational use of medicine” OR “medicines
affordability” OR “affordability of medicines” OR “accessibility
of medicines” OR “medicines accessibility” OR “medicines
financing” OR “availability of medicines” OR “medicines
availability”) AND SUBJAREA(mult OR agri OR bioc OR
immu OR neur OR phar OR mult OR medi OR nurs OR vete
OR dent OR heal OR mult OR arts OR busi OR deci OR
econ OR psyc OR soci) AND PUBYEAR AFT 1999 AND
PUBYEAR BEF 2011)
ISI
Topic=(access to medicines OR “medicines price” OR
“rational use of medicines” OR “medicines affordability” OR
“affordability of medicines” OR “accessibility of medicines”
OR “medicines accessibility” OR “medicines financing” OR
“availability of medicines” OR “medicines availability”)
Refined by: languages=(ENGLISH OR PORTUGUESE OR
SPANISH) AND Publication Years=(2010 OR 2003 OR 2009
OR 2004 OR 2008 OR 2001 OR 2007 OR 2000 OR 2006
OR 2005)

single country are considered: in such a case, Brazil
accounted for 55.8% of publications, while the aforementioned countries accounted for 6.5%, 3.9%, 1.3%
and 3.9%, respectively.
The first authors of the 17 multicountry studies
(22.1% of 77) were mostly afﬁliated to institutions from
the USA (8) and Brazil (5).
Multicountry studies were mostly published in English
(94.1%), especially those covering LAC excluding Brazil.
For studies covering Brazil the preferential language was
Portuguese (65.1%).
When the ﬁrst author’s country of residence was
Brazil, Portuguese was the most frequent language of

Thesaurus exists. These terms were identified
with the support of an expert on bibliography
search strategy

Thesaurus does not exist
These terms came from the guiding template
proposed by AHPSR, 201218

publication (65.9%). In LAC countries, excluding Brazil,
around half of the publications were in Spanish (55.6%)
and when the ﬁrst author’s country of residence was in
the EU or the USA, English was the language of publication for all papers.
The number of publications related to ATM increased
over time during the study period (ﬁgure 2A). The
overall correlation (r) reﬂecting the association between
the number of publications and year was 0.93 ( p=0.00).
The R2 value 0.85 indicates a signiﬁcant sustained
increase over the 10 years covered by the study period.
This increase refers mostly to publications covering
Brazil as study setting (r 0.89, p<0.01, R2 0.79—ﬁgure
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Table 1 Search strategy for scientific publication on access to medicines in Latin America and Caribbean syntax by
database, 2000–2010

Scoping study on access to medicines
Categories related to ATM domains

Categories
Medicines use
Availability
Medicines price!affordability
Financing model of medicines
Health litigation
Policy implementation
Multisource medicines!generics
Legislation and regulation
Good pharmacy practices
IP-related issues
Evidence and health policy
Methods
Socioeconomic determinants
Healthcare and medicines seeking behavior
Provision model of medicines
Human resources for health
Global policies and human rights
Production of medicines
Traditional medicine

2B) and less extensively to those covering more than
one country (r 0.69, p<0.05, R2 0.48—ﬁgure 2C). The
slight increase in the number of publications on ATM
covering single LAC countries, excluding Brazil,
however, shows little statistical signiﬁcance (r 0.56,
p<0.10, R2 0.31—ﬁgure 2D). The analysis by country of
residence of the ﬁrst author points out to similar trends,
as can be observed in ﬁgure 2E: publication with
authors from Brazil responded for the higher growth

rate (r 0.87, p<0.01, R2 0.76), followed by those from
high-income countries (r 0.78, p<0.01, R2 0.61), and
other LAC countries (r 0.59, p<0.10, R2 0.34).
As table 2 shows, ‘health sector’, ‘health services delivery’ and ‘patients, household and communities’ were
the three health system levels most frequently covered.
The ATM domains ‘leadership and governance’, ‘sustainable ﬁnancing, affordability and price of medicines’,
‘medicines selection and use’ and ‘availability of medicines’ were the top four explored.
The top most researched issues were ‘medicines use’
(18.2%), ‘availability’ (16.9%), ‘medicines price/affordability’ (14.3%), ‘financing model of medicines’ and
‘health litigation’ (11.7%), ‘policy implementation’
(11.7%) and ‘multisource medicines/generics’ (10.4%).

DISCUSSION
The growing trend in the production of papers related to
ATM in LAC countries found in this study is consistent
with the ﬁndings of other studies.12 13 However Ritz et al13
report a steep increase in the number of papers in 2007,
while this study shows a consistent trend of growth in
Brazil’s production from 2000 to 2010. As previously mentioned, this production accounts for most of the general
growth identiﬁed in America’s LMIC. This is consistent
with an important and rapid growth of general scientiﬁc
production in Brazil which has been observed in the last
decade, especially in the ﬁeld of public health.19
There are at least two main reasons to explain this
picture. First, there has been a longstanding investment
in capacity building for research in Brazil since

Figure 1 Stepwise process for
selection of papers concerning
access to medicines in Latin
America and Caribbean, 2000–
2010.
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Box 1

Scoping study on access to medicines

mid-1970s. Second, since 2003 Brazilian government,
among other initiatives, has been increasing funds and
grants for scientiﬁc research in priority areas of knowledge, which includes public health.20 21 Moreover, only
ﬁve countries in the region have ofﬁcial health research
priority agendas (Argentina, Brazil, Costa Rica, Paraguay
and Peru) and only two of them (Brazil and Paraguay)
explicitly include ATM issues.22
The majority of papers published in Portuguese
reﬂect the leadership of Brazil in the scientiﬁc production of LAC. This is also a consequence of the increasing
public ﬁnancing for research driven by Ministry of
Health priorities. In this case, rather than focus on the
dialogue with the international community of researchers, Brazilian authors gave priority to provide health
authorities and national researchers with relevant information that can be used to promote improvements of
the health system.19
However, it is noteworthy that a trend in the growth of
publications in English23 was also observed, especially
when multicountry studies were concerned. It reﬂects
the interest of high-income countries’ authors in the
implementation of ATM policies in the subregion. This
also indicates an effort developed by LAC researchers to
contribute to the discussion of internationally relevant
issues, which takes place mainly in English language
peer-reviewed journals.
The choice for research method should be based on the
research question and both qualitative and/or quantitative
methods are acceptable. However, as the size of the effect
is usually a crucial estimation, quantitative methods, particularly randomised clinical trials, have been preferred
for producing evidence, including for social and health
policies.24 25 Recently, the importance of qualitative

approach has been increasingly recognised and used for
health services and public health studies26 This same
pattern was observed in our study.
A smaller proportion of studies employing qualitative
methods was found, which indicates the need for a better
balance between quantitative and qualitative research, to
reﬂect context speciﬁcities as well as to enhance policy
learning.27 28 The proportion of studies using mixedmethods may demonstrate the complexity of ATM issues,
within the broader HPSR ﬁeld, referred by Gilson et al27
and Sheikh et al28 who demand for interdisciplinary developments and a wide spectrum of methodologies.
Considering the Health System Levels, the most important point of discussion is the scarcity and small variety of
issues addressed within levels IV (national policies or institutions cutting across sectors) and V (regional and international policies and institutions). This reﬂects the lack of
attention in research that is given to: (1) national issues
beyond the health sector and related to economy or trade,
such as medicines production and legislation and regulation and (2) international issues, such as ‘global policies’
and ‘human rights’ and ‘international legislation’. The few
publications found in level IV focused on litigation and
court decisions while the studies in level V addressed intellectual property issues. These ﬁndings point to the importance of approaching ATM in broader national and
international contexts.
Research gaps were identiﬁed in the domains of
‘human resources for health’, ‘quality of medicines and
quality and quality assurance systems’, and ‘medicines
information and information systems’. It is noteworthy
that two of the most important health system building
blocks,12 ‘human resources’ and ‘health information’,
are under-represented in ATM research.
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Figure 2 Number of papers related to access to medicines in Latin America and Caribbean per year by country covered and
first author’s country of residence, 2000–2010.

Scoping study on access to medicines

Classification/categories
Health system levels
Health sector (policies or institutions)
Health services delivery
Patients, households and communities
National policies or institutions cutting across sectors
Regional and international policies and institutions
Domains
Leadership and governance
Sustainable financing and affordability and price of medicines
Medicines selection and use
Availability of medicines
Human resources for health
Quality of medicines and quality and quality assurance systems
Medicines information and information systems
N/A
Research issue
Medicines use
Availability
Medicines price/affordability
Financing model of medicines
Health litigation
Policy implementation
Multisource medicines/generics
Legislation and regulation
Good pharmacy practices
IP-related issues
Evidence and health policy
Methods
Socioeconomic determinants
Healthcare and medicines seeking behavior
Provision model of medicines
Human resources for health
Global policies and human rights
Production of medicines
Traditional medicine

Frequency (N)

Per cent*

41
30
28
11
6

35.34
25.86
24.14
9.48
5.17

25
22
21
16
3
3
2
4

26.04
22.92
21.88
16.67
3.13
3.13
2.08
4.17

14
13
11
10
9
9
8
5
4
4
3
3
3
2
2
1
1
1
1

18.20
16.90
14.30
13.00
11.70
11.70
10.40
6.50
5.20
5.20
3.90
3.90
3.90
2.60
2.60
1.30
1.30
1.30
1.30

Categories are not mutually exclusive.

The categorisation according to issues clearly shows concentration of publications in some, more traditional areas
—‘medicines use’, ‘availability’, ‘medicines price/affordability’ and ‘financing model of medicines’, directly
related to the WHO ATM framework.10 Meanwhile, there
are research gaps in other important areas as ‘human
resources for health’, ‘global policies and human rights’,
‘production of medicines’ and ‘traditional medicine’.
Our study presents several limitations. Independently
of the approach, the quality of studies is a critical issue
to be considered, in order for the results to appropriately inform decision making.25 29 However, as we aimed
at a comprehensive scoping study rather than an
in-depth literature review no judgment on quality criteria was applied to papers retrieved and this aspect was
not considered in the trends addressed.
Regarding the language criterion, which was used on
initial search ﬁlters, it should be noted that only two
countries in the region have different native languages
6

from those included. This ﬁlter was therefore not considered as a signiﬁcant bias.
Owing to feasibility, open sources and the Brazilian academic public database—Periódicos CAPES—were used to
recover full texts. This database is fairly broad (around
20 000 journals) and papers not available there or
through other open sources are hardly accessible to
researchers or policymakers in the region. Therefore, this
was not considered a relevant bias in terms of availability
of evidence to guide further research and decisionmaking. Publications were assumed here as proxies of
research production. However, barriers such as the acceptability of local approaches in high-impact scientiﬁc journals, difﬁculties in scientiﬁc writing and writing in
English30 have a negative impact on the conversion of
research ﬁndings in scientiﬁc communications.
Since ‘access to medicines’ is not an MeSH term and the
existing MeSH terms are not suitable, a broad range of
terms were used to get the best possible coverage of relevant
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Table 2 Distribution of papers by health system level, access to medicine domain and research issue, 2000–2010

Scoping study on access to medicines
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papers. Moreover, by retaining only the available full text
article, the results might be inﬂuenced by the ‘full text bias’.
Finally, despite the fact that the study covered a large
period of 10 years, the search was limited to late 2010 and
does not account for papers published in 2011 and 2012.
This is a relative limitation as trends over time are analysed
and reveal signiﬁcant changes over the past decade.
In conclusion, our study identiﬁed relevant scientiﬁc
publication trends on ATM reﬂecting a growing research
capacity in the region, but concentrated in few countries
and research themes. This apparent gap on research capacity in many LMIC could be overcome through research
collaboration among countries. Thus health research
funders should promote this type of arrangement, to
enhance and take advantage of the existing capacity, while
fostering a more balanced development in the region.
Also, a number of publications involving researchers and
institutions from high-income countries were identiﬁed. It
is important to strengthen this collaboration ensuring that
interests and needs from the LMIC are addressed and
local capacity building is promoted.

